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OUR ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1895-6.
The S. S. report wa" presented to the General Assembly at an cari> stage, and in view of

the important changes now necessaz) 't %.as reterred lu a committee, whu werc instructed to
report legarding thre financial vurtlyo anrd future management uf tire wur4. Tis committee
appointed a small sub-comittee consis.ting of Drs. Morrison and Warden, Messrs. j. A.
Palerson, L W. johnson, anrd lire Conàvener tu give the wholc matter more careful considera-
lion and mature a d..liveranç..c. This sub-committee %vent minutely inb the questions before
them, and their recommendation %vas adopted and presented o t he Assenxbly, but owing to
fact. that many memberb had gone huait, it wvas tht'utght ad% Zable to postpone such an import-
ant malter for .rnother yeai and meantimc give presbyteries5 an opportunity of tboroughly
dibcussing tire besi. couise tu be pursued. .IL L> huped tirat liberal and progressive counsels will
prevail und that, arrothet ycat wilI place this depaitmcnt of ouu churcir work on a permanent
basis. Oui staisicb this year are flot so fuit as we could, debire, but wç may safely number

out S. S. army as, embrac;ing 2,200 scirools, i8,ooo tea..hers and officeis, and 149,000 scholars.
In tire course of He'eke;r Jdgior.. AIutruction it is gratifýiing 10 note that therç iras been

bîeady progress ail aiong the line. Th:.s is meas-ured less by thé~ increased numbers availing
thenîselves of tire advantages of the âchemne, than by thre greater excellence of the work pre.
sented. rrom 55 si-hool there have conte up for examiflation, 436 réandidates, as compared
wilh 385 iatt yeai. 0f ffiese 436 candidates, 317 hase passet! the examination and won diplQ.
mas, wvhile g9 rank a,> piue. Minliers, and 19 -as medallists, a., compared w~ith 59 prize winners
and 16 medallists last yeai. The. inlerest in the Shorter Catechism keeps advancing, as
eviderr..ed by z210 dipioma.-, having been issued for ils correct recitation, as compared % ith' r69
lasI, year. Thre folouwing ib a stalement of lire prez>ent circul>tion of the Comniittee's publica-

*linascompared with tire previous year. LEAFLET -Prihnary, 4,332; Aztermediate, 4,681;
Sculior, 2o,648; total, 29,661. Last year lire only leaflet publisheti was the.Senior, and at tire
lime of reporting lu the Asbeînb.ly ils circulation had reached i7,o00. The increase is there-.
fore nearly -,%BT-;V LIER (-ENI. QUARTERLIE-rn:ary, 2,363 ; Ir'dermedia!e,
4,155; SeiziOr, 9,889; total 16,4oî, ab against 4,00r' for the Senior alone last year, an increase
of over IIIKaE iuNiiREJJ rat cEN i. TirE TE.ACI-IERb' MONTHLV now boasts Of 4,390 sub.

,scribers, as against i,6oo last year, an increase of nearly O.NE H1UNDRED AND SEVENTY.FIVE
PER CENT.

The commnit, c, regard ils finances, also as in a very encouraging condition. The stalement
made in tire As-sembly that il was 'geîîing deeper and deeper int debt " was a most unfair
and misleadirîg one, as tire fQ)llowing t;Rble will shew:

Julie 1894. 1895. 1896.
Total incomne.............................. $1$568*59 $2,423 67 $ 4,735 71
Liabilities..................................8îI5 o6 880 47 x,.!42 44
Value of subscription list 10, Lesson Helps .......... 7000 Go ,65o oo 4,22 25
Increase of lîabiity ........................... 415 51 65 41 561 97
Increase of value of subscription lists ........... 500 0O 950 GO. 2,576 25

Perccntage of increase of liability.................. 104 8 64 0
Plercentage of increase in value of subscription lisîs.. 250 136 .156

No business man %vould corisider Ihat hie was "going deeper and deeper into debt'> if in
one yeai hie 'increased hi, business 156 pet cent. while bis liabilities increased but 64 Pt! cent.
Un tire other iraîd the very grtzat s..esof our periodicais involve-s temporary embariasment.
We close the year ending April 301h %ýith a deficit of $1,442, 'Wc must therefore borrow the
mouney n1Ceesary tu print our p..riodicals Uu tir te end of December. For this purpose and
for other necessary cxpenseb we shall itquire about $5,000 over and above our probable
receijîts. la a few Years thL profits from ur publications, together with the <«'Children>-s-
Day ,collections, would easil) overtake Ibià deficit, but there is danger thal due weight miay
noi be- given tu tii fact by prtsbyterii.s and that, laying etress upon the liabilîties, they mnay
oveilook tire substantial a.>esaid -vOL. 1u discontinue out publications. To meet this danger
we hra,., re to dl try and raise ihe whoIe amount required by an appeal 10 personal friends.
We cannor reach mnany and therefore we ask the few bo be gencrous. On their response within
the next few munlhs will depend aitogelirer the conlinuance of oui work. The Convener iras
already received be'.eral ver> har.bome donationz, and hopes tirat ail tu whom his circular may
corne will respond with.iiberality.
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